Power Splitter
For70cms
by Peter H Saul, GBEUX.

T

HIS NOTE DESCRIBES a simpre. accu rate power split1er for

the 70cm uplink to Oscar 13. The

invent ion was 10 de rive a des ign
which could be made in an after noon . with hand tools and no soeciaast eoulp menl. The prototype was buill in exactly this
way . using scrao copoer water pipe , at a total
cost of one pound from the loc al tip . Othe r

This article was first
published in Oscar News
(Aug 92) and is reproduced
by kind permi ssion of
AMSAT-UK

componentsneeded areconnectorsandsome
solder.
The conventional po wer splitt er shown in
the RSGB VHF/UHF Manual uses two quarter wave sections. each of 72!l, to achieve a

match of the SOU source to the two son
antennas,This is a simple design, but results
in a fairly large assembly.The dimensions do
not suit standa rd sizes of copper, and would
need to be cuI to dimension fairly acc urately.
Loc kmqatth eoimensicns ot standa rd copper wate r pipes as po tential co axial structures, there are seve ral useful co mbinations.
The d imensions of the pipes are shown diagramm atically in Fig 1. From the standard
texts:

diameter (0 10) conductor in a 26mm inside
dia meter (lID) outer, ie a 15mrn pipe inside a
28mm (D ID ) pipe .
The actual impedance is 33.0U . so the
outpu t impedance is iheoretically(33 x 33)/50 = 2 1.8
ie Close to the target of 25U .

Since the pipes we re surpl us in origin , they
were tirstthorouqhly cleaned using steel wool.
In parti cular. the inside of the 28mm pipe was
cleane d by many passes thro ugh with the
steel woo l; even new pipe sho uld be cleaned
and deburred.
Coa xia l Line impedanc e (circular
Pipe CUlling was by hacksaw, with filing to
cond ucto rs) =138 x log Ol d
fi nal size and squareness , althoug h a
poecutter would have giv en a bette r fini sh.
Where 0 and d are the outer inside
The only critica l dimension is the inner condia meter (110 ) and inner outsid e diamduclor length, at 172.2mm nominal. It is posete r (0/0) respect ively. The ava ila ble
sible to getlhis wilhin n.smm with care . The
im peda nces are th eref or e 33.0n.
oute r was cut abo ut 1Smm longer.
17 . 2 ~ ! and 10.0U . Mo re could be
Scrap copper pipe was opened up and
ac hieved with combinations inclu ding
to ma ke an end cap and a connect mcrotor e tape.
ing fillet from the input connector to the coThe match from sou to 25H, ie two sou
axial line . A large pair of tinsnips were used
antenn as in parallel, requires a single quarter lo r th is CUlling out, sin ce they do a neat job
wave section of 35.312. This can be fairly muc h faster than the saw.
accura te ly approximated by a tsmrn outside
The connec ting fillet was so ldered in place
in the inner pipe first.
As a co mpro mise .
soft (o rdinary cored
elect rical) solder was
A 0"
used. A lot of heat
28m m °10
was req uired . It was
5
found that the hot air
5
gu n ( Bl ac k a nd
15mm 110
10
5
Dec ker 1600 wall)
which was used fo r
A
pre-heatin g was capab leof reaching sotdering temperatures ,
so this wa s the tec hni que u se d . Th e
5
meta l was heated for
A
BN Csocke t
B ....BN C n ut
a minute or so, then
A 0"
C
op en- end w it h op t ion a l eoc -ca c
the soloerwas flowed
O•.. .op t ional
fo r w eather proof ing
on . Plumbers solder
copp er wi re
E .... in n er s li ghtly
m ight ha ve be e n
comp ressed to f it 8N C's
ev en bett e r , bu t
S .... sold er
would
needed flux :
C RSGB
this was no t be en
tried.
Fig 1: The p owe r splitter is ccnatructed Iro m standard s izes 01 co pper pipe.

The connector was mounted through an
approp riate hole in Ihe botto m plate. Screw
mounting BNC conn ect ors were used for
conven ience of asse mbly . espec ially in the
dual ported end of the assembly. Fig 2 shows
the arrang eme nt. The co nnect or was soldered to the fillet. The c uter pip e was prepared by attaching the two outp ut ccn nectors . The bottom plate was then soldered to
the outer pipe . Since this involved much heat.
il wou ld hav e bee n better 10silver sol der the
inner connections. bu t this was not available.
Instead . the joinls were inspected visually
and wilh anohmm eter 10check for continuity .
Final ly. the inner was soldered to the output connectors in the end of the outer pipe.
This required some squeezing 01 the inner
pipe 10 make a good mecha nical fil . The
connectors centre pins were fitte d into mangular gr oove s in the end 01the inner pipe to
ensure that it was not increased in length. The
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Fig 2: Vari a lio n s of match ing imp ed a nce .
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really critical d imension was the length of the
pipe at the 33u impedance. so the smarr fillet
length, which was approximately 50n anyway, was igno red. No end cap was used on
the prototype, but this could be easily provided if desired.
Finally, the assembly was cleaned again,
and surplus solder filed oil.
An on-air test was carried out as soon as
the assem bly was sufficiently cool! VSWR
minimum was at 435.0MH z, suggest ing a
small lengthening of the line. but very close to
theory. The power returned by the whole
assembly , including antennas, was less than
O.5Wfor 10W forward , ovenhe central part of
the band from 432MHzto438MHz. Whe n two
son loads we re fined, reflected power remained constant at O,4W over the whole
band.

SATELLITE CONNECTIONS
Satel lites normally operate with circula r polarisation, ie a mix of horizontal and vertical,
with appropriate phasi ng. Although it is perfectly possible to operate through satellites
with only horizontally (or only vertically) polarised signals, better results are usually obtained using circular polarisation, Thi s is
achieved by using two rc rc eeec'j antennas,
with an equal power split between them, and
a 90° phase Shift' in one feed.
My teature 'Antenna Feeder Cable Measurements ', Oscar News Issue 92 , Dec 1991,
pp 12,13, indicated how antenna feeder cables can be matChed and fed appropriately.
Most satellites also spin about their axis at a
rate of a few Hz. This imposes an appa rent
amplitude modulation on the signal known as
'spin modula tion' ; it can make the signals very
difficult to read at limes. Although not a com-

plete cure, the use of circular polarisation on
transmit and rec eive does go some way to
reducing this ellect by removing the gai n
variation due to antenna orientation.
Operationally, the improvement of the circular polarisation over horizontal or vertical
was noticeable, both in reduction of spin
modulation on the return signal from the sa tellite, and in appa rent signal strength .
In terrestrial conta cts, simple equal cab le
length phasing of antennas would be adequate in most cases ; the power splitter enables two antennas to be connected very simply into the transceiver, A useful alternative
for those who want to mix terrestrial and
satellite contacts is to leave the satellite connections in place. On UHF, over long paths
especially, some polar isation twist is almost
inevitable, so the apparent loss of 3dB in
feeding the additional antenna of the unused
polarisation is less of a disadvantage than
simple theory ind icates.
Bench measurem ent showed that the insertion loss, to each output port, with bo th
ports terminated correctly, was 3,35dB at the
band centre. against a theoretical zero loss of
3.01dB. The excess loss of oilly 0.34dB wa s
considered to be very satisfactory, especia lly
as it includes connector losses. There was
only a very small increase at the ba nd edges ,
Alle r completing and using the unit for
some weeks, the possibility of computermodelling came to mfno. The author has aoenonstration version of the GAD program SPICE
on the shack compu ter. This can model
lossless transmission lines, in addition to
many other facil ities. The result at a simple
msernon loss calculation is shown in Fig 3.
Th is indicates a minimum insertion loss to
euher output portct 3.01dB. The figure meas ured. 3.34dB includes connector losses an d

copper losses. More interesting is the app arent bandwidth. VSWR cannot be easily predicted, but the diag ram indicates that acceptabie performance is available from 420MHz
to 450MHz, with only slight degrada tion outside this range . This agrees with the measurements over the actual band, which showed
very little variation between the band edges .
Forreference,' he conventional2x72U spl itter
was also mode lled (Fig 4). This showed a
similar in-band loss, the tneorencet a.ntce .
but sharper band edges, iethedesign is more
critical. Intuitive ly. this is correct, since two
tuned circuits a re involved instead of just one.

CONCLUSIONS
This article has described a prototype assembly, which is no w in constant use. The only
improvement required was the soldering of
the BNG conn ectors to the outer tube , to
avoid twisting the centre conductor w hen
removing the un it. N-type connectors were
considered, but the BNCs work well at this
frequency and are very convenient in the
assembly. Mos t cables for this frequency are
better suited to N types, so adaptors are used
at the outputs. Th e input has a short length of
RG5S from the linear.
The antennas are separately fed, so that all
pcla nsations a re available by arrangement 01
connections. A switch wou ld increase losses.
Of course, a simp ler arrangement would be ta
use a single feed, with the power splitter at the
mast -head: it is amply rugged enough for
outside use, and with an end cap could be
made watertight.
The dimensions of the pipes are such that
no narrow gaps are involved, so no a rcing
should be expected. Operation at close to
100W input has bee n proved, and no p roblems are expected at full legal powe r.
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Fig 3; Resu lls o facompuler model us ingthe SPICE pro9 ram (2 X50 Uver sion ),

""

AN UPDAT ED VERSIO N ['12,1) o! the BASIC cernpUle ' pl09 'a m p~ b hst"xl in Iht' January 1993 issut' ol
RadCom h as been suppli Gd by thG aUlhor .
B.Chambe' s, G8AGN . ThIS includes suggGsl ions
from G4XVJ a nd others. who haVGShOwn interest In
Ihis tascinallng mode of commun,calion s, The follow·
ing lines should be amended or, if they do nol aneaov
a,ist, inserted into Ihe prcqrarn :
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240 CLS, INPUT Ente, laseroulput powe, in mW';

"

1/

410
430
440
F,.. q ~ .. nt y ( MHz)

450

'" '"

Fig 4; The conve nllona l ve rsion {2. 721.l) s hows similar ban d widt h.

TECHNICfll UPDfiTE
A PROPOSED CODE OF
PRACTICE FOR AMATEUR
OPTICAL
COMMUN ICATIONS

410

/

285 IF yn$ o 'Y' AND ynS <> Y THEN GQTO 340
290 INPUT 'Ente, expander magnilicalion lactor
(>1) ';emf
365 IF ynS <> 'Y' AND ynS <>'y' GOTO 450
370 INPUT "Enter collecting lens diam in mm ';00
460 IFynS <>'Y'ANOyn$ <>'y' THE N
r ", (SOR(4 - Po/(PI ' 18 - t"{ ·.25))) - a) / phi
ELSE r ~ {SQR[4 - Po - k / (PI ' 18 ·I A(- .2S))) a) / phi
465 END IF
470 ir .. INT(r + .5)

All cme r lines in lhe pr09'am rema;n unchanged .
NOle lhal many forms of BASIC use double quol es
ralhe' than Ihe single ones shown in Iht' original
listing and amendments.

SIMPLE 160M PHONE
TRANSCEIVER
COMPONE NT LAYOUT DIAGRA MS for this projec t
(Jan & Feb 1993 RadCom) ere being suppl ied w ilh
the pairot PCB's. In eccacn lht' component O'Ie~ay
is marked on Ihe board 10 simplify conSlruction,
Available tr()m Badger Boards (Tal 021 353.(326) ,
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